
and C virus infection, genital herpes, amoebiasis, giardiasis,
and condyloma, were recorded.
Results A total of 230 MSM completed the interviews from
November 2017 through October 2018. The median age was
35 years (range: 18–70). MSM at the high risk was found in
185 (80.4%). MSM who knew PrEP was only 61.3%. Positive
willingness of PrEP was observed in 64.8%. MSM who
answered “No definitely” were 21 among 185 high risk
MSM. Their main negative reasons were “I think my HIV
acquisition risk is low” in 12 MSM and “I don’t like to take
medicine” in 8. Histories of STI therapy within 1 year were
found in 81 MSM (35.2%). Among them, 27 (33.3%) had
still the negative willingness. There was no correlation of the
positive willingness and history of STIs (p=0.66).
Conclusion Still one third of MSM in our cohort lacked the
proper knowledge of PrEP. Especially it is important to allow
themselves to assess their own risk of HIV infection.
Disclosure No significant relationships.
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Background HIV pre-exposure prophylaxis (PrEP) and chem-
sex present both opportunities and challenges for sexual
health improvement among gay and bisexual men (GBM).
However, there is scant evidence to inform responses in New
Zealand (NZ), notably prevalence, uptake and cessation of
behaviours over time. We sought a better understanding by
recruiting a diverse national cohort of GBM.
Methods Flux NZ is a national online prospective observatio-
nal study investigating wellbeing among GBM in NZ. The
protocol, questionnaire and data management system were
based on a concurrent Australian study. Recruitment was pre-
dominantly via social media and community partners. Eligible
participants were GBM living in NZ. We present baseline
descriptions of PrEP, STI and illicit drug-related data among
the cohort to date.
Results The 315 participants are broadly reflective of the target
population (10.8% identified as indigenous Maori, 59% lived
outside Auckland the largest city, mean age 33.6 years (SD
15.6), 8.3% diagnosed HIV-positive). Among HIV-negative par-
ticipants, 50% had heard “a lot” and 44% “a little” about PrEP;
18.2% were currently using PrEP. 57% of all participants had
tested for STIs in the past 6 months; 7%, 5.7% and 3.2% were
diagnosed with gonorrhoea, chlamydia and syphilis respectively.
Drug use in the past 6 months was 37.5% cannabis, 35.6%
amyl, 17.5% MDMA, 5.1% methamphetamine, 4.8% LSD,

4.4% cocaine, 3.2% GHB, 2.5% amphetamine, 1.0% ketamine,
0.3% synthetic cannabis, 0% mephedrone, 0% heroin, and 1.9%
other hallucinogens/psychedelics. “Any” drug use was 57.8% in
the past 6 months and 78.7% ever. Of those using “party
drugs” (MDMA, amphetamine, cocaine, methamphetamine,
GHB, ketamine, LSD) recently, 29.2% had done so to enhance
sex, the majority “once” (4.7%) or “a few times” (15.1%).
Conclusion The Flux online cohort design effectively recruits
GBM in NZ. This will enable comparative research of the
impact of HIV, STI and drug harm reduction policies in the
two countries.
Disclosure No significant relationships.
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Background Globally, gay, bisexual and other men who have
sex with men (GBMSM) experience an increased burden of
poor sexual, mental and physical health. Syndemics theory
provides a framework to understand these interrelated health
problems and how to intervene.
Methods Comparative quantitative secondary analysis of syn-
demic-related data are presented from two international,
online, cross-sectional surveys: SMMASH2 in Scotland, Wales,
Northern Ireland and the Republic of Ireland (N=3220); and
Sex Now in Canada (N=7872).
Results In both studies negative sexual, mental and physical
health outcomes were clustered, providing evidence of the
syndemic (SMMASH2 O/E Ratio=1.32, 95% CI 1.25–1.40;
Sex Now O/E Ratio=1.59, 95% CI 1.45–1.73). There were
differences between the studies in the variables that were asso-
ciated with experience of the syndemic. In Sex Now we
found experience of the syndemic was associated with worries
about sexuality-related stigma (AOR 1.87, 95% CI 1.23–1.54)
and experience of discrimination (AOR=1.83, 95% CI 1.60–
2.10). Equally, some community assets appeared to have a
protective effect on the experience of syndemics. In Sex Now,
aspirations were significant; e.g., being unlikely to achieve
quality of life significantly associated with increased odds of
experiencing the syndemic (AOR=1.89, 95% CI 1.63–2.19),
while measures of community engagement were not signifi-
cant. In SMMASH2, sense of coherence – a measure of resil-
ience – was significant (AOR=0.98, 95% CI 0.96–0.99),
indicating that higher sense of coherence was associated with
decreased odds of experiencing the syndemic.
Conclusion These results present an important step forward in
our understanding of syndemics. They provide new insights
into how to intervene to reduce the interrelated burden of
poor sexual, mental and physical health among GBMSM and
point to a theoretical mechanism through which assets-based
approaches to health improvement could function.
Disclosure No significant relationships.
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